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The importance of the menisci for transmitting workloads in the knee joint to protect the
articular cartilage is widely acknowledged. Therefore various techniques have been intro-
duced to repair the damaged meniscus.
We performed an arthroscopic meniscus repair with a modified outside-in technique on 29
patients (average 25 years) between 2/91 and 10/94. The average time between trauma and
operation was 29 weeks (1-186) the follow-up 16.3 months (4-49). All the patients were
interviewed by phone 23 were available for clinical respectively isokinetic examination,
and categorized following the Lysholm and Lais scores.
Twenty-eight patients were happy with the result ofthe procedure. Following the Lysholm
score we found 78% good]excellent results (Lais score 74%). Isokinetic testing showed a
muscular deficit of less than 20% in 91% of the cases for flexion (extension 69%). No
significant influence neither of the age of the patient nor the time period between trauma and
operation on the outcome of the procedure could be found. No complications were reported.
Based on our results and well aware of the deleterious long term effects of total meniscec-
tomy the arthroscopic menical repair performed by an experienced surgeon should be
generous choice of therapy for the treatment of the ruptured meniscus.
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INTRODUCTION
The importance of the menisci for transmitting
workloads in the knee joint to protect the articular
cartilage has been historically underestimated but
is now widely acknowledged [1,2]. The deleterious
long term effects of total meniscectomy are not
only described by Cox [3-6] but McGinty and
others [7,8] also emphasized the advantages of par-
tial meniscectomy in light of long term morbidity.
In order to preserve meniscal function many
arthrotomic and arthroscopic techniques have been
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developed to repair lesions in the peripheral third
of the menisci [9-14] beginning with the pioneer
work of Annondale in 1885 [15].
The outcome of arthroscopic meniscus repair
can be evaluated either by clinical function using
scores [16,17], MRI-scanning [18] or biometrical
measures such as isokinetic testing.
We will present clinical and isokinetic results
after arthroscopic repair of the ruptured meniscus.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Between February 1991 and October 1994 we
performed 30 arthroscopic meniscal repairs on 29
patients. They all reported about a distortion
trauma of the knee up to 29 months prior to their
presentation in our clinic. Historically there was no
case of knee pain before the trauma. The clinical
findings consisted ofunicompartimental knee pain,
positive meniscus signs and a ’clicking’ in the knee
at ’wrong’ movements in 13 cases. Concomitant
osteoarthritis was ruled out by conventional radio-
graphs. In 5 cases MRI findings indicated a menis-
cus lesion.
All patients could be interviewed by phone, 23
were available for additional follow-up examina-
tion. Patient data is shown in Table I.
The arthroscopy was carried out under standard
settings [19]. After inspecting the menisci the indi-
TABLE Data of patients available for follow-up examina-
tion after arthroscopic meniscus repair
Patient data Follow-up examination
Number of patients 23
Sex
Male 19
Female 4
Age (years) 25 (15-45)
Operation
Left 16
Right 7
Meniscus repair+ACL 18
Only meniscus repair 5
Time trauma/operation (weeks) 29 (1 186)
Follow-up (months) 16 (4-49)
cation for the repair was set up by the following
criteria as discussed a.o. by Arnotzky and Warren
[20]: Bucket-handle ruptures of the anterior and
intermediate part of the meniscus near the base
line. On the lateral side a suture posterior to the
popliteus tendon was avoided. A reconstruction of
the ACL was performed at the same time if appli-
cable (n 18).
For the suture itself we selected a modified out-
side-in technique based on the method described by
O’Donnell [21]: Via the loop of a 0-0 PDS thread
and one, respectively two adjacent (1 cm) PDS
threads, guided by a 16G needle, a matress suture
was set up and tightened subcutaneously. This pro-
cedure was repeated if necessary (Figs. and 2).
The post op regime consisted mainly of intensive
physical therapy with limitation of flexion at 60
for six weeks with or without bracing, depending
on the compliance of the patient. In case ofanACL
reconstruction the rehabilitation program followed
different guidelines including a four week limitation
of weight bearing and bracing for three months. In
all cases we recommended to refrain from contact
sports for at least six months.
The follow-up assessment included a clinical
examination based on the rating scores following
Lysholm [16] and Lais [22] as well as on isokinetic
testing with a CYBEX 6000. This system including
the well tailored software allows the measurement
of deficits regarding muscular performance in flex-
ion and extension of the knee joint. The isokinetic
testing was categorized ’excellent’ if the operated
knee performed better than the not-operated knee.
If the muscular deficit of the injured knee was less
than 20% it was considered to be ’good’, more than
20% ’satisfactory’ and more than 40% ’fair’.
The evaluation of the data followed the measures
of descriptive statistics and the correlation tests
according to Spearman and McPherson.
RESULTS
Twenty-eight out of 29 patients expressed their full
satisfaction with the meniscus repair. One patientARTHROSCOPIC MENISCUS REPAIR 121
FIGURE Arthroscopic meniscus repair intraoperative situation. Bottom left: Peripheral lesion of medial meniscus. Bottom
right: Positioning of the suture. Top left: Suture before tightening of the central sling. Top right: Result after 2 sutures.
FIGURE 2 Modified outside-in technique for meniscus repair.122 C. ERGGELET et al.
had to be operated again in a different hospital for
meniscectomy 1.5 years after primary procedure.
Of the 23 reexaminated patients 74% showed
excellent results according to the Lysholm-score
(4% good, 22% satisfactory and 0% fair). Follow-
ing the criteria described in the knee evaluation
score by Lais 48% of the patients had to be cate-
gorized excellent and 30% good (18% satisfactory
and 4% fair).
The isokinetic testing showed in 91% of the
patients excellent or good muscular performance in
the flexion of the knee joint. Details are shown in
Fig. 3.
There is no correlation to be found between the
age of the patient at the moment of the trauma and
the outcome of the procedure. The same applies to
the time period between the trauma and the opera-
tion (Fig. 4). On the other side there is a significant
correlation between the four measures of evalua-
tion. No arthroscopy related complications could
be found.
DISCUSSION
The demographic structure of our patients corre-
sponds to the literature [23-27] as well as the
incidence of the indication for meniscal repair. It
seems quite surprising that even so called ’knee
centers’ do only +10 meniscus repairs per year
[28,29] despite the fact that most of the published
studies describe a ’success rate’ of 80-100%
[17,25,29-33]. This appears promising in relation
to the questionable long term results after partial or
total resection of the meniscus as mentioned above.
What are the factors influencing the results of
meniscal repair? The age-factor is touched only by
Clark [34] quoting that young tissue heals better
than old tissue. The time-factor, which describes
the time between trauma and operation, is discussed
a.o. by Hamberg [35] indicating that sutures can
be successful up to 7 years after trauma. Various
authors discussed the indication for repair respec-
tively the localization of the tear/rupture [33,36,37].
LYSHOLM score
LAIS score
Muscular deficit FLEXION
Muscular deficit EXTENSION
excellent good satisfactory fair
FIGURE 3 Clinical and isokinetic results of arthroscopic meniscus repair categorized in excellent, good, satisfactory and fair.ARTHROSCOPIC MENISCUS REPAIR 123
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FIGURE 4 Clinical and isokinetic results of arthroscopic meniscus repair regarding the influence of age and time period
between trauma and operation of the outcome.
Central lesions have a worse prognostic appear-
ance than peripheral ones [38]. The length of the
lesion should not be a criterium at least not for an
experienced surgeon. The biomechanic reactions of
the suture itself are described by Kohn and R6ssig
[37] stating that vertical slings are better than hor-
izontal ones and should be preferred if possible.
The terminating knot appears to be weaker (25%)
in comparison to the outside-in technique with
vertical slings (100%) [37]. This is understandable if
you regard the circular construction of the collagen
fibres. The clinical importance of the suture inter-
vals seem to be questionable and range between 3
[39], 5 [40] and 10mm [41]. Resorbable or non-
resorbable threads a robust conclusion cannot be
determined in the literature but the tendency goes
towards the non-resorbable material [42].
The modified outside-in technique of 3 punctures
for 2 sutures used by the author has the advantage
of being clinically fast and can le alternated for
vertical sutures as well. Costly instrumentation is
not necessary.
The rehabilitation regime should be based on
the intraarticular situation and the knowledge that
an increasing flexion of the knee (more than 60
stresses the meniscus to a substantial extent [43].
Therefore a dynamic intraoperative examination is
essential for the assessment of the stability of the
repair. This leads to the postulate of a concomitant
treatment ofaACL/PCL lesion with instability [30].
Our results compare well to the relevant litera-
ture [17,25,29,31,33] (Table II).
As evaluation measures of meniscal repair MRI
is suggested [18] but not (yet) accessible for all the
patients. The quality of assessment of the actual
status of the reconstructed meniscus is discussed
controversially. The very valuable second look
arthroscopy has its limits at ethical borders unless
the indication results out of persisting or new
knee pain.124 C. ERGGELET et al.
TABLE II Results of arthroscopic meniscus repair selected literature
Author(s) Year N Follow-up (years) Follow-up rate (%) Re-ruptures (N) Healing (%) Evaluation
method
Strand et al. 1984 53 2-8
Jacob/StS.ubli et al. 1986 54 3
Rosenberg, T. et al. 1986 29 0.3
Stone, R.G. 1990 31 4.1
Funke, E. et al. 1993 41 43
Hackenbruch, W. 1993 51 2.5
Jensen, N.C. et al. 1994 49 1-6.3
33
95
9
6
11
86 cl
89
100 cl/s
88 cl/sc
93 cl
98 cl
cl,sc
cl clinical examination, arthroscopic examination, sc score evaluation.
Isokinetic testing is not very commonly described
but reflects well one quality of an operative result:
the clinical function of a joint. The other quality is
at least as important but inaccessible to ’statistical
treatment’ and comparison: the well-being in an
every day environment.
The CYBEX 6000 system quantifies a.o. the
muscular performance of extension and flexion
in the knee joint. The flexion power seems to raise
faster from post-operative lethargy than extension
(91% vs 69% excellent/good). The reasons for
those findings might be sourced in persistent pain
(’no training with pain’) or the post-op restrictions
after ACL-reconstruction.
Conclusively the indication for meniscal repair
should be set generously regarding the good to excel-
lent results. The outside-in techniquewith orwithout
modifications, vertical slings and non-resorbable
sutures offer a good clinical performance and
can be/should be carried out arthroscopically.
Patients’ age and the period of time between trau-
ma and operation seem to be of neglectable impor-
tance. A concomitant ACL/PCL lesion should be
treated simultaneously. The rehabilitation regime
is dependent on the intra-op situation limitation
of flexion for 6 weeks is recommended.
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